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THE EVEN NG

TIIE ART OF Pl:ESERVATION HAS
BEEN RE-Dil::COVERDD

No. 33.

DAY'.rON, OHIO, FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 1890.

Vol. I.

' L!ouse
(){Jueer Old "I
lY au s .L

•

Oliichils of LlH' st:1tc board of hc;i,1th
I say the cc11s11' qu~:;Lions contain nothing to show tin' morlitlily rntc of the
country aceurately, a:Hl con:;ider it as a
very importmit omi.;:<l rn:.
A new ice n~:t:lll f<:.c:: nri:1g plant. lrns
gone iu to opc rn.Liu11 ti.Ill l:·i.; ('111 tltn price
adopted by tho ice poo l l'J'O:ll twt·nty-fhe
to fifty prr r.ent.
All lndiana pensioucrn cannoL sccnre
their quarterly payment~ till some time
in J ulr. United ~Hales Pension AgPnt
Enslcv :t11nou11eos tlml nbouL ten thcmsr.ncl indt:lll.\ fJl'll'iDIJ• 'r; will li:ll'<' to w·tit
until ~om<· ti1.11' iu Jul·; fur tltL•tr monl'}.
Tbtb dl'12"y rs oe«.L"lUm•d hy a dl'fi«i<'trcy
in the app!'OtJriation by eong-n'"'· Thu
current <1i,·h«r~";np:1t, at. tltb point, it i•
C$linrntf'ci. wili ll<' 'iUH>0,000 \\ ith 01dy
SJ.007. :3:)8 to ::it't't tlw1n, l<•tl.Ving a delicicncy of ::HD"!, UG2.
_ __ .

I

School Honse Struck by
I

!Jig;l1t11i11g;.
THIRTEEN PUPILS PROSTRATED
AND SEVEN KILLED.

·-:;.·ii1s !ta;;- w;i,s 1urn to p·ii•cp~ 3hn 30,
1800, by uortll eni student· at _\.nn J·f)or,
111 ich igau . " - - - - - - - Ft. Do d.ge Land Cases.
FT. Do1w.i:;,la.,J une ll.-Tlrn trial of the
riv<'r htllll ca~es W<13 <·omplcted, BPntou
J. I Lal I, of Cili<:ittto. dosing for tlH• l:v1d
co111pany. 11:11! 1: ~·1ti\tcd :Lil the 1tlll';_-:~
tio11 ~ ur fra,11d, otc .. l'l!:;r;;-cd <!);::in ..;l the
company, but argued tl.wrc \'."<LS R:ill 110
caso. AtLornoy !'1Lonc i>.rgned that '1e
Origination or ~heir act W:b fr:wrluk11t.
Jud·~<· ~hims ha~ tttliou th<• ('<I'<' nudt• r
advisrnwnL and w: ll file a written opinion. 'l'he value of Lh c lands in 1·0 Jrnd
amounts to over ;):?.fi00.000.

Horrible Fatality of the Light·
Columbus Street Car £tri:!!:e.
ning's Flash in Dakota-·Serious D·am- j
Cor.ti}fl:t.s. 0 . .Junr 5.-Th e clo.c of
By r,::i A.gad West Virginia German
age Inflicted by Terrific Storms in
Country-- t_ho st•coud day of tbe stre<-t ear tie-np
Various Parts of the
Parmer---Hig Old Log :Hut is Pull of
Bodies o.f Men and Animals, all in a
Property Destroyed and Lives En- , itu<l~ llllLltf'r~ uneltanged. One c2:· l!llltlc
a partial trip b11t ""~' Cilptured by the
dangered.
_
Remarkable Stat~ of Preoe1·vation--· I
striker~ n11d run tl!to the barn. The
House.
Publishm::
L::.rge
A
•
Scientisto Will Inv.:!stigo.te.
Fr.AXDREAU, 8. D.,'June 6.-.A mounted company can n~t get !1;Pn to takr• the
Lour~YILI.E, Ky ...J1t;it• li.-Tl1e Sonlhhere from Jllissman placr of ,th<'. strrkl'rs. I Ile end doc" not
crn Bapti s t pnblishiiq; eo111pa11y, estab- meRscnger arrived
P1ur.r,1rr. \\'. Ya. , .Jn11r, G.-A body of lished here six moutlls ltgo, will ,;tart Lhc township w iLh the intelligence thu.t dur- scorn to DC' m sight yet.
Indic.n Troublei:l Wisc~nsin.
physicians, iucludil:g Di·,;. Cilley and largest sectari!Ln publbltinl' lto:1~e in the Ing a storm Lh<' llli~sman school was
nru.w _u.iK l!.J~, Wi- ..•Ju1w u.- ·word ha~
Freeman of this l'i~y, W!ti!.P or ·wash- south. :::\egotin.tions are pemling- for the struck by lightning and about complete·
ingLon , Doremus or .New York, and purchase of the old custom ho11sc from ly wrecked. Th ore wore forty odcl pu- l'Clt.chcd here from :::lhowu110, ' "i~ .. saypils i11 the sci.loo! at th o t ime and ol' tho rn Ing 1J111t I,500 Jndians, '1rnH'd with WinHordc:;lcy oI Whc<'li:t!.(, \\'. V<t .. are here t.hc governm0nt.
-------thirLcon were pro8trntcd by tho shock. cltPstor rlllP~. 011 th e ~[cnomincc rC~<'rin1·eslig:iLing the ro111.Hk<ibln di:;conll'ies
B oy Drowned.
Wh eu th0 me s~ <'ng<'l' loft I ho scene of vu.t ion, intvr- driYCn t,!10 Indi<ta agent oJI.
of tin old Gcrnm11 former, G. '\\'. lfamI VASIIIYOT<1X, Juno ti .-C harll'" Gard- the di~n.strr to come here for medical as- Trouble io fca,rcd.
r ick, who liv es in:; hou~o j11:·\L 011L:;idc of
!own. Hero i\fr. J l:tml'iei;· ha~ exi:;tcc.l ner, a youlh of lifl<'<'ll, was drowned sistantc, S<'Vrm of tho pupils were dead,
and it was thought tha,t several others
for years, and 1111!11 hi~t wook no ono while bathing In the Potornac hero.
wonld die of thPir injuries. The school
know why bP always k0pt the vhteo
A Miller, Not an EOI:.'c>ezz:?ler.
bin it distri« t thicklv scttlrd with ll11nclosed. It has been tli scovcrod that tho
LOOAXSPOHT. June 6.-Jamcs \Yilson
g:1ri!Ms :t:1d Lhe pupiis were nearly all of
old five-room log hut is full of curios iwas aeq11ittcd in the ci:·cu it con rt here
ti<'s. It is full of mnmmk~, both of Meet in Fort 'l.'ay:ue und Fo•·m a Stato Lirnt natio11nlity,
0>"P,'aniz!1tion.
on tho charge of embC'?.Zl<':Jl(•nt. '.\'ibon
bnttes !Lrtd humtw being:;. 111 this house
Heavy Rain Storm at Cl eveland.
Fo1:T \'.'.'.Y:\1:, .Junt• (j. - 'l'h<' :-<'pre ~<' nsol<l $20,000 wor'.'.1 uf whu\ t ~torcd in his
h• Llie botliP~ 0( two adults, na.tural alCLE\'ET..1.xn, Ohio, .Juuc (l.-Tho most mill by fan.10rs and tht• mom•r 'ms all
tat iv es of Y:1rion:: farn:Pr · alli:Lnt· (~ ·
1:1o~L a~ in lifr. t•very p1n1 iele uf 1 he ~kin
that
Htorm
tlirnuµ- '1out litl· 1'tnl•· Ji,.lJ a two r!ay·s se1·<'n' hail, rnin and elnctric
The eonrt inlost l!t S]Jl'Cttlntions.
PXLJO~l'd to Lile iti r, blo<>rl, brains and
io:: Jor years broke structod the j11ry to tltf' effeet that the
Jn Llw 1«d11:; and sessio :i 1:1•1" •~"'t' ,"o rm<'d :. st:~t1· alli:::i<·<'. ha: 1·i,il l'd tlii$ sect
vi~cPr:1 ·r<'nH~ining.
people
many
htsted
it
I Tho follc'Wil::;, ;:;,. ·r:; of the ~taw 01··~:tn- fonh. :Lnd while
~toring of the w!lC'aL i:1 tit!• mi!! a11d tho
arkriP.~ Lil t• blnc rind bhwk bluo ll sttrnd
r•d'. l'n·,.:id l'nt, .T. C. won• lwrr!tiPd. In the morning clouds, ta.king of l'<'e:•ipt~ for tlte ~ame. to be
imtion wer»
uu~ a,: «lt•U'' :uul n:1turnl tlo wh1·:1 tlit•$C
city
tho
uf
w<)tit
pa~~<'•!
night.
as
black
U.
J.
g'Ol'<'l'n<'d by tl11• pr:n~ of wl:i·at at ~omc
pooµlt· livt•tl :11d wal'.,l!d, and knew Lawre;1cl'. <:01 .., ··; ,·!c·, pr<•,ld<"tl,
Keefer, Ho:.:I1,':1·; ,,:~<'I"<' Lary. w. _\. Kc!- r.11d tho loud thunt! ·r <'<rn ld be h<'ard vo1·y fnt11rc tim<', wa> virt 1allr a ~ale of the
tbc p:i,~~iuns ;1.1d e1uut i.111~ of bl'i11gs.
twd
ot~t
cm1w
sun
t.IH'
!'ll
Th
d,i~tlndly.
I
L. Mc1'1ie SPll~~ttioiiaJ ft1<ltll!'P~ l·~gard
same~.
Tiii' ting-er a11ll th:1 l1:1ils show the pink sey, Dude<'; tre:.unrer, Thoma~
K<'r, Fort '.i"anw; ,,!:it!' org-:iniwr . .J. :\f. ~.JOae bnghtly 11nttl ahout four o clock, ing thP j11ry-packing wt·re without founfll'~h of life. aud on t lt1• 1·!teek oI one who
1
vi('W
into
ca1uc
clouc.b
bla~·k
rnorl
when
ittt•<•,
: P\< ·ativ,· ('l_.~. 1111
da.tiu11.
<iic<l of con,;m11plion 1:1<' St'ttrlot mark of \Vade. La C·· :~!l:.?;.'
,·;:ti .J.•y cuu:rty. :-i:t:nal'I in th!· \.'l'~t. yhoy coi~t inul'<l fo r two
that disP11so rn11:ai11cd clear and distinct. Joseph Du,;!1.
A Jocby in Jail.
force,
iBJTlbln
with
h1osB
brr"'''
a!1<l
hou!'><
:: . .'~ ,. 01111 1v. J. c. Lawrl' m·<•,
Fur two ycur~ cxµuse ll to the air, with- Smith, 1~11'1
~LUtTl:\'H\'ILJ.l:, J UllC G.-Ch:tr!C' E.
Jolrn ·Kt·••1'L'I". Ruauoke; 'li'l_H'll rnin li:.!d fallen for twenty minutos
d
,:
Coossc,
11
111in
have
bodies
these
odor,
or
decay
out
hail sto:ie,; f'I 11:1 enormous sizo bcgm1 tu Es;1t:y, a not<'d jockC'y, who n~c<'utly
chaplain l\•rrr .Johrn,on.
of Petor ~Ior
~ Lltis nmn's house, .Just above his bed11cl.. 1"1 !:<•s of glass Wl'J'C broken t'lup<'d with the daughH·r
de,,cc
cir:1lloptNI
'';:\~
A SC't of l'C'-·::·lution,;
room. His prnccss is 1i discovery of bis
ni11g-.:iar, or iiJoor<\:-;vfll<', is a. sl·l'ond rime
and <.!ons1d<•1'..thlr· di.l.ill!~\.f;C done.
aliens
that
t!Jilqj·~.
a111ungoL110r
mandiug,
own. In th0 door tlt:it leads to his bed:11 j11il beforn l IH• lton<!ymoon i~ Ol'<'r.
The Storm in Pennsylvania.
r oom a hut;<' white cat si t s guard, its should not own lm1d in tho l ' nited
'l'wo \Vn ek~ ;.t~so wltih? a.waiti:1g toa:i~nvf'r
I
f::<Lg<'<l
11~ort
and
tonguo. uud<'caycd, lolling out as if it States: that mortgiv:cs
E.~STU.:\, l' .~., ,lune u.-Good~ Jn tho tho cha.rgP of ohui:11iug moru~y nndt•r
of
salariPs
tlmt
lax<»;
pax
jointly
should
For four years
lmscmeut.s oi stores here were du.nmgod falso JJrete:n:C', ho o'ca1!l'd fro:n 81wriff
wn1·0 abou t to lap milk.
tltat cnt lrns lwrn Lite sole iuard of that pnblic ofricers should be cut down to ~G,000 worth during the ntinstonn iu the Prwl. lf<' was aJ'l'<'oilrd at Iudia:iapolis
of
niluc
d!'IJl'P<'latocl
thl'
with
corrc~poud
nighL by tho wa.tnr ovl'rf lowing tho pave- but led his (·11plor~ ii lit.tic rac e a:1d wi~s
lonosom o door. On a mantel, in the atfarm product~ and tlmt Jlxcd ~ahi.riP,, llH·nts where new $CWhrc> aro bcin~ con- ag11ln tiikun prisonc·r.
tilnde of lis t wnlng, i~ a. young door.
l'isod
all
also
'J'Jiny
paid.
be
fees,
not
Rabbits, pigs, squ irrels, c hicke ns, and
structed . Th:-<:<' hou~n~ iu 8ouLh J~iioton
Sa.f:l Blowers .'\.gain.
WP!"<' ,;truck 1tnd 1mrt ially demoli8lwd by
ovP11 <L calf, arc to b" soon, a ll 11s natural government control of the raihrnys.
l\.L\n rox .. J 11nc· H. - Tl1c :-\:i ;<' bPlon::;ing
r·n11sid<·1·:~hlc damage was
a11d
lighLni11;:t,
:t" life', :ind ;ill preso1·vcd by this wonderl\Ionnstc:·y.
o.
:Blew up
('Ol!llty by light- to Corlwtt & :\I:tkL!"·n·y at '.w ruad house
ful necrc'L ~.lr. I Limril:k claims that in
P .A.HI:4,J une G.-,..l'he fi1i;no 1.; mo:i~~"tPry, do:10 ill ti!(~ SUJ'J'OUlldin~
an honr h " l':Lll lH"f'Jllll'C a body without La Grand Cha!'lt'C'll:H', fottrten:1 milc·s frolll ning. At X11zareth. Clewill·~ 1111drrtalc- 1war tho soldil'l'.; ho:1w. \\":!-; IJlown o;ie n
ing es!ablh:!imcnt w;ts su·11ck by li;; ht- n.rHI abont :S l,!100 tak•·:1. The tlti!'\"''
makin g an incision of 1t11y sort, or ro- Grenoble, ill lh<' <it:»a:·lm<'nt
f~ t· r<', has
tll1· ni;rht
m<1ving- an)· part of the body, so that it been partially 1He~'.:!·d by bei11~ hluwu ning <~:11! b11rnt'tl, and t!tr rr~idPncn of took thr [JJ'(•t1rntio:i h h.:k up
1
may br t..tkf'n al'On nd tho world without up with dynamite. 'l'it <' <'J!lra~~" i · bP- :\Ir:;. Jolin AltPmus r,t lit<' sam1' plaeo "a. tl'h:n :i.11, who sl ;,t i:1 ~:.:1 t1.djoiI1iw~
These bodies, lievcd to be th<' work of J!<'l':'u:t~ lil'iug in was cla:un·~<·tl. Tlt ow1L~ -·~lt<•mu~· b11rn ro1w1, .:;o tlw. t lte t l):-:J d uot gl'l l ul.
ico or a~enkal tluids.
which lie in modes!. state in this humble the 1·ici11ity of th<' ;aou:L<t1·:·y l':hn w<'rll in Ru~'' to'w11,;l1ip. ~ltmron couuty, with \\'I H· n aw::l:<>n<·ll by the· l':idu.<itiou he
l11H1Sl', lmn• turned varchnwnt color with incensed by their failun• •o <'\tort ltH>::t'Y ~um<' liv<• stock, wati S<'t on lire by light- fin·d two ~hoh itt t!11·1:1 a~ tlt .· 1· weut
take
The barn was in- aronnll the house, v·ltieh failed
tho liurryiu;; uf lim o, and the eyes have from the Chartreti>'• ' mo:t!;s l1y black- uiug and b11rn<.'d.
effect.
sured for ~\ti, :>00.
become mu ch sunken.
mail.
Killed in a Ruirn,\va.y.
_ n_e-s o--t-a. Stormo.
- in
Tcrriblo M
NEWS IN A NUT3HEL:..
D.\.:\Y1r.1.i-:, Juno G. - A hor~<· dril"<'ll by
RED \'{1;o.;o ::\Iinn. Junr t).-A terr!Victora Woodhull ::\farli11 is Y"ry ill iP ble stonn visllcd th'ts vicinity. Ttoiicl~ R. C. llidrnrnn, an old n•sidl'ur of thi~
leading to the city are washod onl, county, rnn u.witr, 1hrowiug Hickman
Loudon.
1
IN WHICH FIVE MEN ARE KILLED
8ncz cannl profit:.; for 18S!l were 37,~12,- bridges earri<'ll :~wa. y, nnd b<Lrnc1s and out of til! • bu:o:gy and brC'aking the l!itt1•r
lli c krnan·s body
fcnee~ t:ik e n J..,y the flood. Xo malls h:wo into ki11dli11:~ wood.
AND MANY INJURED.
025 franc:c1.
fa111Hl in his or«harcl. ha:liy hrnbPd
brrn rrcrivecl since th<' 11fLernoon. 'l'ho w:i:;
1
1 1
1 I ·
I l
b
Snp!'emr conncil, lloyttl Arc1wnm, is
10
tis supp,),;,•< l
r1iilro;tds have sufl'Pred g-rP:ti ly, t he a. onL t 10 Hll.IC.
A Can of Gasoline Explodes in the in se~s i oll a~ }Iilw:tllk<'<'.
track~ of thr ~lin111•tLlJOlis <tlld t>t. Lo11is crc)pt, homewiwd, only to <lie h!'for" lte
and
wife
a
l<':Wt'S
He•
Hold of a Steamer, and th eFh ·e is
The compc•titil·r lllttlPl'f :111cl infantry bC'i1lg- torn 1lW<W fo;· two mill':;, ttlld a.Iso roaehrd the honse.
the Ct~non Va.Iloy dil'ision uf t he Mil- four clul<lr<'n.
Communicated to an Adjacent Sugar drills art' 011 at, l(ai isa:i l'ity.
Pett1tinD'.l.ranc9Vlle,
Refl.nery-·The Death Roll.
St.Puulsln'<'tl«Lilw.iy lttb"J!"C•r;, two wa11k<'rroad. Jloa.tswerebrot1gltL into
Iu\FX\'K1"rn. ,J 11n!· 6.-RPV. '\"illimn
u se\;{) grt :nni.y fro:n the lJC'llt: Crerk
hunclrC'd. strutk ""cdnPstl:iy.
Maine dPntot·rats "!Hlint with pride" depot. Cttttlr on the botj,orns a.re r o- Pl' LLil, indidPcl for IH1i,;011i:ig hb wlf<'.
I'ntLADELPIUA, PA., Juno G.-A te rWtLS LU.kl'n Lo Grawfonfavillt•. wh e r e hr
ported drowiwd.
rible tire brolrn ont a.L four o'clock at the to G. Cleve!:i:ld, tLnd ro:c;l J;. J 1:\JTiHOll.
wharf of the Atlantic sugar refinery at
waits ll'i:t.I. He W<t> pl;;c•,•d in a ct·ll ttt
Hoavy E>torm in Canada.
Charle· R<•gh'll frll 011t ur tt \':agon,
" .1 , 1.. <le' 'l'l·r·", i\·i·11 ll!' "
t• ,. .,
Qne., .J 1111c G.-A counts tlio j·''I
,..
It originated by the ex- near tit. Anne, 111.. <VHI hr.ik" hi.; 1wck.
Point Breeze.
·' ·
· ·'
'" •1 1• ·
"u.OXTHEAT.,
plosion of gasoline or a spo n tan co us com.\frllt•ra1o ll , llL<'r:trv r('Cf'il'•Jd of tile >iturm from ])plhl, Brook- partnrl'. :~s d11ring hb <'<ml.:><·::1ent lH•re
Uugh .1!'1\rrM·
bustion in the hold of a vcs~d named ligh t, editor and \l'>::t, di<·d in Xo1~ Yor_k. linC'. Parry Sound aHd other pl:wps W!'st ! It<' \\:as '"'Pl in th<' !'"~!>~~·:!. :: \"<'l'Y nlln}fans ttnd Kurtz, a Hamburg stcamrr.
Apache Indians k1ll<'d a man, ht> w1fo of Jwro show it to liave be<'n V<'l'Y S<'H'l'l'- inodwu~ roulll, wl!c:·e Ju,; fnends could
The and Lwo children at P::nlio, A. '1'., Tu es- At tho lillter plaee t!w lightning killr<l it daily Yis it him. _ _ __
The ve~sol wlll be au entire Jo ·s.
Atlantic Sugar Refining company's sheds
The Horse r.o.n Away.
I little girl named .Jes~ic :\kGcc, and 11t
day.
and work8 took fire, necessitating a socRt:s1Ii·i1.i.r·:, .lllrn· o.-,YliilP training a
t:lt. Louis cmnptinr ha'' bou::llt up and Scotltwd the se1·<•ral bridges were swc•pt
on'I alitrm to bo sent out.
monopolizd the !Jl"l'>'><t•d brkk toneerns a"·1ty by the swo!l<'ll slate of the river. horsr u.t 1-iouth Park, near this eity, tho
The following persons were injnrcd:
bit brokr and tlte !tors<• ran away, throwThe loss of propPrt y is Yery great.
of the wo~t.
James Quinn, employed at tho wot'kS,
ing W. A. Jongs, a prominent horseman,
A Tarrifto Landslide.
aronncl 1'\irt
:111
d:tnc<'<l
tornado
.A
fatally burned. Since di ed.
CmrPJrn'-~ li'.1.r.Ls, Wis., June 6.-A of this placl', violently to thC' side of the
Dodge, low<~, \Vedncscb;· <tfternoon, but
J. E. Storey, fatally hurt.
trrrifl<- S\orm raged hrrr causing scvcrnl tra<•k, serionsly injnring him about the
.
Henry Campbell scalded and fatally In- never touched it.
Tito h ead and back.
Co11grcssn~<u1 . lfay1w, . P1lts_bnn:;, re- JandslidM along the railroads.
jured.
lk
S'd
.
A D f
William Quinn, fatally burned about f~ sod a_ 110111111;t!10n lw«1t11so lus wife de- I \Vi $C'Onsin Centmi is coverecl to a, dnpLh
Gmrn:xsnUl!~;,eJ~~~~ o~~~~ . ·)I. A. G.
of twelve fr<'l, wiLh sand 1n :1 cuL-ufI in
sired l11m to do so.
th o body.
Th e wwn of G1ttl••t"'.l'Ood, la., wa • in- this cif}'. Th <' Omn,ha trnck wa,; l'Ol'l 'l'<'d Fair has ~und the c1Ly of Green burg for
Char les Wicuts, sciildcd and suffounda'.cd by a cluu d -·lnirsl nml 11 111 ny / with fonr fc<•L. '£r11i11~ a.;·o drhL)"Pd from $5 000 dam:1"<'S for injuri es received by
catPCl.
::\11wli chimu.gc has faJling on a" dcfcctil·c sidewalk on the
. six to nine ho11r~.
•
.
n .obort PitteL, cook on tho steamer, bu1ldrn g:; wr\\ekod.
n i !~ht, of April 20 . )fr. Fair is the min'l:lic congrossl('.111,1 .'"'mi;utt<'o lnY_<'s.l1- been dum• (,() cily tJJ·upor t y.
bu mod about the foot.
I istcr of t.hc Church of God in that city.
.
--~-.- .
' .
Samu!ll Lynn, of Engine Xo 1, scalded gat.1!1g ~he _11nmigntLio11 11u ·!st1on is 111
'Ibo Bradsh,.>r Dfoaot~i.
soss1011 in Ct H:rn1rnt1.
n.bout the body.
1
Aged Lady Dead.
J3IL\JISiLUI' , :Neb.,_ J lint' (l. - The d!•1\l,lt ,
Tho crni:ker trusi. h:is boll';ht. \V. 8cars
Joocph Deal, of engine Ko. 11, sciildcdJ unc . 6. - Grandona
~.\X\" H.r.1r.,
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~.Summit SL

C. C. CHAFFEE'S
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sul:i-t•(,c11•d in ~tl': , IJn g till' q>ni: ~ lady
tl .
B t "f
t' . .
·o1· s I
are taking the woo<l0n trestle
f
u 1 no , lllll!'. Su11day :111J 11:1•r ,.: .. r <' 1:1:irr :cu. ·
uc 1 ma lClS.
the exorcise of his profession, and out.
· l 1IC was yet
l ie sat<.
1
West Side Improvement As so- were <one
1\Iilroy Sl·-:to11, .J:•' P"'' county, was
and that he could beg better than
young enongh to Ii Ye to sec a, p cs- crushed by<\ lo;r ~lit,p i ng !1-.>111 a w;igo11
ciation,
Mrs. Logan, of Hagerstown,
before. Instead of being an in- Indiana, a sister of' l\lrs. Dr. Singhim.l<':tsl'd firn hnndrc<l
OY<'rh:we
tilence sweep over our citj'. Ow- am!Ohirolli11g
o pn.rli1•><
The regula.r monthly meeting of ing to the low situation o( the iu·r.'s of hLnd in All<'11 1·ou11ty, all(! will
jury it was really a benefit. They er, of ~orth .Sulllniit slrcel, is exgas wPil~ at o1H·l•.
thought no damages shouhl Le al- pected to arrive in this city to-mor- the West' Side Improvement As- city, it wou~d be difficult to sewer, $iuk
The Tt,r:·1• Ihwte ra.t('~ <Ln' OH this
in
night,
last
eld
h
was
!>Ocialion,
&ind tlw gn•al<',.,tm<•ctingcvcr held
week,
of
rrg,utlless
<.lone
be
must
ii
but.
Yisitin"
weL•l;:s
few
a
spend
to
row
lowed. The j ndge howeYe1· was
i!1 that <'ity i:i <'XIJ('("t<'d.
"" !lie BuilCing .'..f>sociation rooms on tliJlicullies.
here.
:U' n•d Z:1hroclt jumped frnm :L ~fi.-ltiga11
so bound down by precedents that
Third street.. The attendance was
Ci t y pa.u.~l'ng-f.~l' l nti11, ln11di11!{ 011 !ti!i
is
Eaton,
of
Smiley,
Jacob
Ir.
Mr.
by
qne~tion
a
to
answer
In
he could not sec the importance
hea.cl, l'l'<.'C.\hi11g ri ,; :..L. . inj1a·i .. · ~visitiug his brother, Ohas. Smiley, t;maller than the importance of Miller, as to whether he had conFr11ak i:;111ith, Hrwting- ton, \I :i.; l;it-k·-1
of this plea ancl decided for the of West Third street.
the meeting justified.
the faeo whik hit!'l1i11g up <Lt(':tnt ·-·
sidered the plan of waler tight in
horS<'S :rnd rc·eeivcd a 1Jroke11 j:Lw.
l'residenL D. R. 1\filler called
beggar.
·rnults recently adopted in Lhe city,
Willi Francisco is having a new
'l'hr squirrel bw will J1ot be enforced
the meeting to order, and asked
DecPmber 1.i. 'l'he ga111l' is unusand what he thouo·ht of it h e re- uulil
cistern dug and plastered in his
ually plrntiful in ~outlwrn Iudi,wa.
'
b
for th e reports of committees.
yanl, on , outh Broadway.
plied that he had not given it
Mrs. Polly 8cott, ag<'tl nin<' ly-four,
Tho exer.utive committee which
died at \'(•rno1i. Had hf'<'n a n•sid<'11L of
the
because
consideration
much
Mrs. Mary Noe, of Omaha, was appointed at the last meeting
Jennin~s .;011n ty for si•ve11ly-fu11r Y<':tl"'·
Daniel lft'a,·od•. FarNtc county,
A very curious scene was re- Nebraska, is expected tl1ia even- reporte<l that they had chose n for whole plan seemed on its face so
to own tltt' ol<l,.st hors<• in U11J
ported to hnve ta.ken place near ing. She will spend i;ever;il weeks discussion at this meeting the su L- iru]racticable, that it would as a cl:Lims
world. 'l'bc animal is forty-tin• yea.rs
the corner of Park and Ford visiting her sister, Mrs J. G. ject. of what was the proper meth- matter of course have to Le aban- old.
Bicycle party is orga11izi11g nt Elkhtu·t
doned soon.
streets. A telegraph pole was Feight, of Hawthorne street.
od of disposing of excrement and
aad other 11orll1l'fll Indiana <:ilies for tL
struck by lightning during the
~'u1 informal t.alk on Lhe sewer tour of the British islands aud the eo11LiA \'ery slick trick of passing garuage, and hacl also provided to
thunder storm last night, and a counterfeit money was reported give an opportunity to ask any ttueslion then took place in wh:ch nont.
E. II. Hutlo11. his sister :t111l Alice
large bull of fire rolled along the this morning in which a West question about any neetled public it was leamed that the plan of 1'' illiam~o11, J '<'ndleto11, were thrown
wire for several squares, bound 8ider was easily beat out. of a <lo!- improvements, and to ask why sewerage talked of in Daytci n pro- from tt bug:;y <tut! all wcro scdously
hurt.
along the wire at frightful speed. lar. An Italian came along thi s they are not being rnacle, if al- vi<led for canying off the surface
Wh1lc returning fron1 :i, d:J.11cc at
Parts of it ran down several of the morning selling berries. A ltirerl reatly ordered. JI.fr. .Miller, to water from storms, by the street Ashoro, Clay ('01111Ly, W. ::>. ,\.iLty
stal,Jwd Gl•orc:e Donley, i111licling a dantelegraph poles, plowing furrows lady residing with a family on whom the 8election of a speaker ()'utters, as at present, and buil<l- gerous wo11 ncl.
J. D. Clc111111on:;, .SeotL t·l11.111ty, claims
in them several inches deep. A Dakota street, purchased some of hau been left, reported that he ing sewers to carry off the filth.
to bl' thr youagest Indiana soldier in the
was
by
near
was
who
gentleman
All sinks and ce:;spools are to late fraea.s. Jlc wa · but fourtccu wheu
them, for which she gave the ven- had secnrncl l\Ir. Wm. McKee.
so paralyzed by the shock, that he der a good silver dollar. Be for
The four standing commiltdes be cleaned out and filled up, and Ile en tcred 8Crv ice.
had to be helped home.
Dr. Anto:110 Lagori<i, of Chica.go. will,
long, the man was hack an<l pre- provided for last year, viz.: On all filth of every kind is to be run
~everal ministers, who were at- sented a lead dollar which he de- Streets and Alleys; on Sanitary directly into the sewers. The sew- within the next two wl'eks, open an intending ihe Young Peoples' Con- clarecl hacl been given him. The Conditions; on Improvement of ers being biJ lo\V iu the ground, I ~~~t~i~<l~or treating rnbies by the Pasteur
A two-days' love feast of the Dn11lmrd
vent.i on in the city, yesterday, lady exchanged and the Italian Privale Properly; on Busines:; e\'en lower than the outlet of the
::>clm~fclose atthou~a!1d
to a th.1·ee
Ovc•r
forstown, l'<L.came
about. eight wa off. P eople had better look Interest:;·, were ordered continued, I se\\·er fiOuth of town it will be drmomination
were found last niirht
~
and the prnsident was in structed n ecessary to pnL in pumping sta- JJeoplc were pre8cnt.
o'clock locked up in the U. B. out for them.
Chicag-o G-r-a-in_a_u_d_P_r_odt.c".
tions al intervals to rai se th e se wHarry .Johnson, of Chillicothe, to ::lppoini the members.
Publishing House. They, with
C'I!!C'.WO, Ill. , .Jnn<· G.-Clo~l!l.\" prices
1
The sr)eaker of the ev, • nin~, 1Ir. age to the proper heii;i1t. There
many others had o·one to the es f
-\\"heat-Ea>y; <":t~ h :ind .June. 02 8 <';
"
• 1 'ormer]y of the 1N est Side, will
,
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• .
cash
._ McKee, was theu called for ::ln<l was a differenee of' opinion as Lo J 11ly u ·: ,'"(n\\J1:!~~ c. Co;·n-Sti·udy;
t::i.bhshment m the afternoon to be down to-day to atten<l t
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dress on the subject of tho proper on this plan. Several thought ::i1;J{ c. l'ork-Ht1wly; <'ash, s12 75 @l::l so;
in some part of the building, were I
15
· Lard·JG; tiPpLl•mller, Sl3
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that sewers 'vhich carry off both Jttly,
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<"ash $5SG 3:JJ,.2
Icheapest in the end though more ~rib~-titt·u<ly:
ta11cc of the subiect.
J 7X; 8epternbcr.
However, Mr. McGowen, whose Dakota street.
It was not a pleasant subject to expensive at first. Others thought F.1isy :i.t :,~ ~1 c. 40 Harlf'y-Quict. Flax
'V. 0. Frie8, of Fostoria, is visitlivery stable is in the rear of the
Whiskey
l'asy. steady
at
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Timothy
<Lt S lfirm.· Egg.,,
set>d-U.e:i.sy
~ noticed them ai a i:;econd ing Dr. Funkhouser, of North Sum- diacus8, but it wa8 necessary that the cheapest nnd best way would $1
buildin!!'.,
it be discussed. Other question:; j be to shut up all wells, and run ut $1 oo.
story window, and by means of a mit street.
Chi.ago Livo io:tock.
ladder succeeded in rescuing I Ruth Har<lesty, of Second street, of public improvement were being the sewage 1nt~ the unclerlyi ng
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eausethe Caulonswereatthefoot
of tl1e li,.;t tlrnt they coulrl not play
at all. However they found tl1e
t ons were t oo muc ]t f'or t J1em.
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tlrn.t tfll' 'Lime woiilU CIJliH' wheu we l'.Oillll
:t 111 '" 1'"it)'
11 :Ii·• p:irt of ti«· P" 11 P1"· w'.i > :tr" '"' 1•·- have it, but th:it. tlmt tinll' was not uow
llll<l wouJli llUl l'(ll!ll' unliJ <lthPr of 1J11•
Ul'lliil:::. to h<l\'1' trnl: .. p!ai11 lllld 111:1«1'11i:'l11'<,I. to!~l iiboui t!1l'l'I tii.Ll p:· 1'.·:oa 1~ gn•aL i:Miou,; :~dupt"d a ~ystc>m of bi. , nwtJ.lism. Tlii,; conntrv coll ld not afford
..
" ,,
1111~t1t.•1•1J, . .
. . 11w n· 111:t11Jdt·r !'' · · r. D:·p"w s . kili- to adopt thc> system 1ilon<'. To do this
our
rn 1,1 ''. '·lcl~·":·' ,''·'.',',·'. · ·;, .'·'.!. ~o ,'-' " 011 ~ 111 c.r,:i· I would dril'<' th<' i::olrl from
I tH 11 t 1 1.i< L ·:"·' ',: fJ'.d I·•~·' itntl Pl<,;- shorc>s and iiH•1·rasC' :ill 1w1·r;~g:iry living
expP11~''" of tin• JlC'"Jlll'. l l<! cl1ii111rc! that
I [H'<' 1" <>I 1 h<' "or! .. ' l:~:r.
this so-cu.lle<l tl<•m:lll<l t•\iSt('(] only at the
lr:nni;;-r1Hion c"'" , 1 i.~ '; "~ ~1i'1~inn::.t!.
Crx, 1:;x_1n o .. ,• """ li.-'l'lt, ,., 111 u;rl'>'· lwaLlr[l11L!'tcrs of th<· siJv,.r lo!Jby, who
sioual !'<•1111,:iti • · ,•:, il!\1•::!i,·:11i11 11 hitd a h:L<l t!H·ir rooms at, the Wilh1nl hot.el;
co11ft•J'l':1t"l llJ•·di•:'..( ·:· i.li. pn111iilll'lll !'(•- ll1u.L il "''~ :111 Ollg'illl'('l'l'd iii Lh" i11terest
µres,.1111111"'' .,; Lil•· lu!'<'l'fll pu 1, 11 talion of wc:tlthr silver rni1L1· O\l'JJers and that
I of Ci11ci1111u,ti. The prun•l'<lint!" Wf'rC he cottld not. se:l' how any co11grp,;sm:1u,
~uite In Form 111HI ti,•\',lc>pcd 1Lolhi11g o/ not from 11. mi11:11g <listrict, could support
Wo p;unrante th0r;e Tens lo he first-class. 'l'hey are as fine as
It. Hu dosed Ly agai11 f'l:~ i·nin!( th:it he
goncrnl i11tc,e.'l.
believed thaL W<' ~!1011ltl l1avc fr<'" co in- those usually sold at ~Ocl~i. }JN lb. Call and examine them.
age at a fixed rnlio b:!llle<•n ';";,; and
Two Death;"'"'·' Drownlnii"
silver. whf111 it c::11 lw <lone i11 t'Oll11l'clio11
,V .IBA~fl . • : ·:11~ ti. - Bd. Willin.m.:i, at
with othPr 11:tlions, lrnt nowt.he ll11si11oss
Lagro, five mi les c:i.<t w~is drowned while
of thP world i,; n1Ti,.,l u:: on a r.rnld btisis.
swimming. Hr wa~·~<'i ::l'rl ,,.;th t-rnmps
).[r. \',"ill::ill:". of llli111.is, foliowed in a
and sank in <:.·>~ :"''' uf \11Ll<'r The SJJl'(lth t!tal. t y ununi:n:nt~ cou;-;n11t, was
body wa~ int!!· •::Pr 01<•r i1:tll au hour
lr11gtlw11!'d to 1111<' hou r a1l(] a half. Ile
before It wa.> r. '"1" 1·:·1•cl.
w1•nt into a f't:ll hisl<'l'Y of the silvc1·
1020 West Third Steet.
Mauri ce . th<• nin 1'-} n1u-oltl ~011 of Cou- <J.tll'Stion
aud ~iln'l' I•·:~· lation.
rad Ragon, w1•• wadi:11; in the \\'ab:tsh
\Vil!b111,; C<\llll' l\[r.
).J;·.
Followiu;:;
River wlt.h his brother. lie ventured
of Jlliuois. i11 defengc of the bill,
too far ouL nnd thr !'lwift rurrent ~wl'pt Taylor.
thl'll l\lr. L:iughum, of Tex:ts, for
him off his feet a,i:d ouL of si~ht. The &ud
tho minority, wllf'n thP house adjourned.
body w11s fonnd 111 live foot of water
Senato.
about an hour afu.'1'11•ar<l and takeu to
CEO. HOFFMAN.
C. S. KINC.
W. ct. KINC.
\V,\SII!.'IGTO.'I. June 6.-The ~enato
the home of hi;; ~:ireuts.
spent the entire aft.ernoou ou the consid<'ra.tion of the si lV<'l' qtwslion, S<•nators
BASE BALL.
u. IT. E. Hbcock tin? 8lwrm!l.11 rn:t!du;.: svecchos
[Pr..inm~· J.LIOIJE.]
Chicago, .... O O O o o 3 1 :~ O- 13-Li- s upou the lJtll.
-IN--R-E_P_A_L_MER
Plttsbu:sg .... 0 O O 2 O 4 0 13 0-12-12~l!i JO
Batteries-Dwyer 1ind Iloyle; Gah•in
ft'.~;! 11) fF5i 'l:l'j.
and Quinn. ,Um plrns-C :tffnc y and Hon. D. Little;: Saye Pa.l:no!' is a Great
·11
~
/
li!an but V/on't lie Se:na.tor.
~a;nes. .
Nrcw \'owe Jnn<• n.-'.i.'h,. lion. David I
Ih1ladelpl11 .. 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 0- 4- 9- 3
Boston ·: · · · ·~ 3 0 O 0 o. 0 1? ~- 9- 9- 5 T. Little. of llli11ois, c·x-ml'mbt:r of the
Cor. Third Street aull I-Jome Avenue R.R.
Batteries-Sa~idcrs ai:u }~ill!gan; ~~ad- Pacific rn!lw:ir :ommi.;:don, ;rn<l a noted
bourue aud l\.olly. Umpir<•s-huight orator and ht;1•yp1· titll;ud freely at the
Fifth a1'enne hotel about tho nomination
.
and Jones,
1
Clevel~~d vs. Ilulfal~ noya:l1c. R:un.; of Q('nernl P1l1111<·r for Sl'J::ttor aud the
4
He said:
fl-· dcmocru.lil' til'k<'t iu hi~ ~tu.tl'.
~ U
N?w Yo1k. · .3 0 0 0 1
man
"Gcucrni Pu.I mer i~ au <'X<'ell<'ut
- 0 I- a-11- 7
Il1ookly1'. · · · . 0 0 0 1 0
Battcrws-E~ln~ an<l Ew11:g; :.'llurphy every way, and the dPn10crnts l'011ld not
Doors, Fran1es, SasJ1 and Blinds,
He
Umpirus-:.'llattho ws and have solccted a bettor eandidotc..
and Daly.
rrwesents more th:u: :L11' dl'lll(H'raf I
Gunning.
He
[xATrn;,~r. LE.HJIJ1'.] n. TI. E' know of, th<' doP:m<L of ~tl1lc; righ t,:.
, Clcvela.nd vs. Chll'ago 110 garnc. •J Ilaln. b a simon-pm·•' ~ll'moi ·rnL lJuL ho will not
'l'h(' roNew Yoilc · ·~ 0 ~ l 0 ~ 0 O 1- -- ~- 6 be eleclt'd senator of lllinoi8.
TELEPHONE NO. 125-3.
Hoston .. : · · · · • O ~ O 1 - 1 O 0-13-I_;i- 1 pnblicm1s \viii carry that :.t:ite as usual.
·
~!chBuckley;
and
Ila.nencs-Welch
ols aud Bonnett. umpire-:.'l!cQuade .
---·-··--···- ---·
Pittsburg .... o o o O O o 1o0-1- 5-131
Mr. O'Bl'len'a Marriage.
Cincinnati ... 2 3 l 0 :~ 0 0 1 0- 9-1~- 2
J,oxnn:-i. Jnn1• G.-Jt ha:: lwc·n drfiBattorirs-Sm ith and llPl'g<'r; Rhines
and lfarrington. C'1npire-:lieDenn ott. :iltely tirr:ti;11od thtLI. 1h1• H~:11"1'il;~1· or
Phil&d'a .. ,, .O O O 1 ~ O 2 O 1- 6-15- 1 Editor O'Brien lo :\Ii~,; 1b li':ilo1·i!'f1 will
Brooklvn .... o 1 O o 4 o o o Q... 5- 8- 2 takl' pl:\co 011 the 11th of t:ii s 1:10ulh.
Batteries-Gleaso n and Clenwnts; LO\'ett and St.ailing. Umpll'('S-Z!IA'har ias

I tliJ.t t!ib "''.>irr ,;pring,; fJ'i)lll
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the
Of
More Instances
Popular Craze.
PERSONS W.HO HAVE NOT FOUND
LIFE WORTH LIVING.
The Body of Fr;iderick Huster Found-·
Mrs. Stophon Saow Uses a Wall Rope,
Louis F1·iedm::m Tl'ies"Rough on Rats"
While Little llfrda Waters Finds
Strychnine Fatally Effective.

•

TmmE IL\VTJ•;. Junr 13.-The body of
Fredcrlek Il u:;ter. '"ho has been miss·
11<g some day~, W<t.• fou nd In the river
sou Ih of the city. 'l'he body was fonnd
by se·; •rnl men who had been eugagcd ia
drngging the river nJI day, and was posi·
tively identified by scvernl pcr~ons who
were intimately atoq11ai11tPd with Huster.
Tlw body ,1·as badly swollPH from lying
for days in the water, and in some places
the tlesh had begun to slip from the
boaos.
The deceased left his place of bus!·
ne::1s, 1230 South Second streot, about
eight a. rn., on ~Ionduy, saying to his
cliildreu that ho was going up town.
Every ciret.instance indicates that he
went directly to the river and jllmped In.
About ni1H' 1L m., two mc11 from that
part of the city pu.ssoJ the rnft of logs
uc:Lr Nicliol ·; ::1hops, and the coat and hat
wort• 11ot lying there then. When they
rcturnocl, u.bout oloven a. m., they found
thr coat and hat.
'l'he dcueascd was of a despondent disposition. About three years ago his wifo
and a dallgbter died a.nd a sou was killed
Before tlmt time ho
on the railroad.
had traded city property Ior a smH;ll farm
but was not successful and returned to
the city and started tho grocery ho
owned when he committed suicide.
About a year ago he began to manufacture cigars, but lost money at that business and was compelled to stop it. Rocen tly he started a bar in connection
'l'he passage of the
with his grocery.
$250 saloon license seemed to trouble
htm, and there Is little doubt that the
dcsponcfoncy brought about by the fear
he would be compelled to close up his
llttle bar and stop businrss, induced him
lie leaves
to commit the awful deed.
five children.
WIT:e: THE WELL ltOPE
Mi·s. Stephen Snow Han1red Herself to e.
Limb.
GnANT, Ind., Juno 6.-The wife of
Stcphen'.Snow, a young farmer living near
this place, hanged herself to a tree In an
orchard on the farm place. Sbe was
afl1ictl'd with catm-rh and had received
information from a. medic11l agency that
it would cost SS a month for six months
to effect a. cure, and that if the treu.tment was not ('ffcctcd she would die.
Tltis 111ado her despondent, as she could
11ot :Lfford the oxprns('.
::\lr~. Snow had threatened to commit
snioidt', and when her fatlwr-in·law
called at the hollso and follnd tlte well
rope gone, he at once suspo<'ted the
cM1s1'. He ralled to hts son and some
nei :;hi.HH'S and ·oon after found Mrs.
Snow luin gim; to tho limb of a tree. She
leaves a four-year-old son aud a fourmo11lhs-old baby. Sho was in apparcM
gooll health, about t.wonty years of ago,
a11tl iii! the neighbors spe<tk In the highest terms of lier aud her husband.

Choice Imperial , Choice Japan,
Choice Oolong, Choice Young Hyson,
Choice Mixed Tea at 50cts. per lb.
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Shi: Promtn11nt F11.rmers Oharaed With h:.i·<1warP. door ;,nc1 window SCl'P<'llS, :t
f1.I! 1·11 < f till' h~I I" C'ktt a1a: 11il1l1· n:t
f
Cruel JTreatmentT. 1
,.,
r
b
unc Cl.- 1c cnsr o
nAsmxoTo::.,
11 t•. ,,.
1.I~ 1l .lllg lac'
ulr(1 C:tg'l'S. l'U~ 1I<',; (I
ll'I".''
Christopher
Seals,
~[.
Wm.
vs.
state
Seals, Sam Brcwr.r, Charlf'S Gough. Pn.t all ki11tk fl'::thl'l' and wool titl~l .. 1·~- cl11ss
McGrath and John l\kGrath, alleged ~hPar~, the b<'.-;t :;1:ul·" ,;tvp·!:uhl<-r.;, bu;.::.:;1
white caps, Juts bol'11 c1tllrd in tho circ~1lt j whips. llr traps. :i l:tr'.!;,, anrl C•>mpl<'I~·
.
.
·
. .
·
court. The defendants are ehargrd with · .
having taken Da,·id Hospa., an old man, assortment ol u1111'.ir"· sl<n-l' trnnm1n·~s.
from his home 011 the uight of April l'.l Cooking- ntPnsil.;. "iL. I( ll!l 1 :. :~ 1!Jnrii1·~
a11cl spouting, al! ki11 .t-. r";' dr w,,.-;,
and beaten him insensible.
The cause assigned for tho brutal Gii' , Ill<' a c:.: ·.
treatment he received was that Hosea
was supposed to know who burned Bud
Seal's barn a few nights previous, and
Uo !o llie
that he compelled his son Dave to make
an affidavit. against John :McGrath for
~
having attempted to bribe him on May 7
For your Fl'l•sh Iforn -:I! :~<l" lll'l•:ul.
at the township election held at Carmcl- J
burg. The dofendeuts arl' all prominent
!armers. The men evidently lutcnded Cakes nn<1 P~e8 CcnRhni1JJ
Cu U nnd.
to punish young llosea also, but ho was
not home when the white caps made
tholr call. Forty-five witnesses for the WILL!AJ'{? TU MER, PROP:dr::TOR
state and thlrty-threo for the defcudants
Tried "Rough on Rats."
Ev.\X>iYILLE. J1111e It-Louis Fried- have been summoned.
nrnn, who moved to thi~ c·ity some time
2 l"rcuurc on.
ago from Kansas City, where he was
4~ Hl.:.:htLrd n.nd Snmncl St1.
4 Web1tcr St., X~. 2.
burned out, committed suicide by taking
6 }~lnh and llrO\YD St., No. 1. .:9 Udrnr•l nnd ll urlbur' 'ltJ
He was recently
··Rough on Rttls."
, and Jvuc, ,...ti!.
. ' I..
CS l'illh aud )fain Su.
.... ,l·,·:•1·•1 & l.'l1··,.t1;•1t }"it11,
separated from his wl!r, and this, with A LATE SESSION OF CONGRESS ' Third and ll!J.i11 s: ...
.).i J.:v\\ 11 :.ud llral1l11~.U1 St~.
Sccoud an'1 Ludluw ~u.
8
ASSURED,
his business reverses, drove him to tho
SEEMS
9 llo:rnmeut A\·~. &. llniu S:. . .:.. L\.•\!vw and }'rti.uk:iu St.a.
act.
;:.o ,i.! ,\;H :wJ llruo..·u SI.,..
No. L.
~i i .. :lnw !nn1 narnrJ Su.
12 J.'uurth :rnJ r~\··1to11 :-Otll.
Away
Strychnine Was Effective.
Get
Not
May
And the Members
Mt:srtr-:, June 6.-Miss Meda Waters,
Before September--Routi ne House and
sixkou years old, took five grains of
Senate--Other News From the NastryehninP u.nd soon diccl of convulsions.
tional Oe.pital.
:-)he rP<·eutly returned from Indianapolis.
No c:Lu:;e can be assigned for t.he deed.
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CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES
--..\.T THE--

EMPIRE BAKERY

are really wonderf ul.

WASHINGTON.

SP~JT"G

J

I~LOQUENT

DEPEW.

1142 West Third Street.

THE FAMOUS NEW YORK ORATOR
VISITS CHICAGO,
An<l .Addresoes Six Thousand Admiring
Au<.:i~ors at the Auditol'ium--He is
the Guest of the Press Club, and
Talka of tllc Coming World's Fair.
CnI<'.\t:o, ,J 11 :i-• 0.-Six thousand of
Chil':l~o',; dtiz,·11s :. :cl vi~itnrs tisscmbled
iu Llw A11di turi11n. !ll Ihnen Lo the silver
tun,;·1p or Xl'w York's brig-htrst oralor,
Chnn11ci;y ~I. Dl'p"w, wh11 t!rlivercd an
a<l<lr< ·s~ upou t.he coming world's fair,
uuder tlw au~pi<'<'s of the Chicago Press
club. Nt:~1dl')' '\\'1~l<'!"l110. ]Jl'l'Sldent of the
l'n•:;s. <.'hill. i11trnd1: ·pd l\fayor Croglor,
wl1n 111 1urn l11t1·odcit:l'd Mr. Depew.
L1J11d :: .d luug l'Outlnuod c•herring
gn·<'l"d the f:tmot1s Xew Yorker as ho
stu11pcd lo the front or tl11• pl<ttfol'm.
l\fr. Dl'Jll'W ~P•>k<' :ii follows: "Ladles
and <ll'llll :•::1l'11 - I know Llrnt thi:; cordial
n• ·,· pti<111 i:; i.1te?HIL'd for Uw groat city
whic:1 l l'l'l)l'l'><'UL It is sulficirnt to ln"pire :111y o!'at01'. ,wen a sick one, as I
r.111, :111J if l fail to meet tho require·
111en ts or tl!P •l<T:islo11 it will be due not
to th1· o(',·:L'iu11 lJ·1~ the spealcor hlmsol!.
"\\'Ii ·u l n•1·"il'<•<l the Invitation of the
Pr<'ss Club to dPli\'(•r an addrcsg before
them 1 thouiJht tluit it was the usual opport11llity tu >':Ly so11J('lhi11g in ti free u.nd
l!:t~r ll'<l)" tu j<mn1alists :'.bout their voca·
tio11.
''I h:11'<' dbeoH•rc<l in the course of a
vm·ied Pxpcril'lll'l' Limn cv<•ry 111a11 wants
i. to b1• di::tiugui,;lll'd for somdhil1g other
"I" tlia ?1 l !::tt upou whil'f1 rest:,; his reputation, :t!ld 1h:tt all onmnizat.lons, whether
of i.IH' trades or 1he profrssio11s, <lesire 011
tlll'il' eo1111~1emor:itive occa;in1w lo bo add.r<'.1;1•1! by !Jciwle wl!o kuow uoLliiuu

JUST

K OF IT!!

Cc11i.s 1wys for a Daily Pa1}e1· for Four Weeks.

Collect When the Month is Up.

CITE M
1s the w·cst Side paper and asks the
1s-G.ppo:_"t of the West Side people.

Office 1210 West Third Street.

THE EVENING ITEM, FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 1 890.
Kllll\\"!I or HJ llh'.:lp:to1ll' ol gPni•raii>:l'd
dc•,;f'rip Li ou Lin a 11onl or lwo from me
RUf,ES FOR Sl~A. U.\TJIING.
\YOtdil h" o:· :10 :n:lil.
",\ 1111 L: ·r tli:tl !:1" :d\\'.l); 111•,•n CJllO Olnts That A.re or Vaine to Those 'Vho
Yisit the Seash(lre.
of' lt'_'.!;l'l'l lo Jllt• i: ih1• lit'' o[ h:r,J,; for or(Jf ' ;:, ! I 111.'S'J' l.V lf<Jilll~ ,i NT>
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It is gcnl'rally thous-ht that ~ca 1.Jaths
nanwnt; on !1:i.t-. S,1111t• .·<•a.-: llH tlti~
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lllgs should Ii· lb 11 :it all; lit:~ to reilect mg the niost excellent results, it can, on
Jtos~ Jar
unfortunate
:H:~Jl} .1 wu:nan b to-di,- J:::iwnting-aml ~hat fo~· :1 PK:·.· frt•:t';:.of f.1~1'.ion. 11alure the other, ha·rn tho moot
1 wmlmg <;\"l'< ht•r H.::111t i:::"·:<'" ~npp ly of. u:1 ruth1<?s;;ly robbed 0f Jtnr J:til'o.'st ch:1rm
hair, poor!:.· u:'Jl'•l"l(•<l 111 :1rc:ii<- i:tl sub- of woodl:lncl anJ valley, the lJirJs, is
stitute.-i, while liL'l' m.Jn• l<>rwn::it~· sister enough to make a thin:dug per.ion
is reYeliug umler the ti tic::~ glo 8. • waves ashamc<l uf :1i:J ... ,
of a luxuriant sait. It; i; :rn irnli;.;patable
A IL\'.'IDSO)!E WEDDIXG GOW:-<.
fact that a handsornc head of hair is ~
I largely rec!cr•111 i11:.>; fL•alnro to an unforHere is the lat,s~ thing in a 1•:e<lJ"11g
1;.,s. ,._.11il1' it ltut adds go\\""n, wiiit'h, tle.ipitr• Ll1I' multiplicity of
tuuatdy l;o .. ; •:
o: n11 '"'1:•1·w i<(' pretty nu~'t,.al tro:h·tti, i,; iu lcct! :.i. no1·elty. Th~
to the c:.:!;'
woman. _\nwric:m l:Ltiil'< llO not gi1·c n:.:tcrial> ar" o( s:itiu a·Hl poplin, oJ I
that attc-ntion lo t: Pir hai1· 1i!:tl, t.:eir cour8e, in t!:o t'.im·cntional color, and
for~i~n si,f;{or-; ~10. c\ [q·o:i. I i ~ i <·1 part of ~!·i111mi n~s t"ar_<' o_ki l:wt•ol' !Jric"!(.·Rs worth.
a :~1d s (•dncat:o11 1u l.11 ,.,,. l."''" to k0ep ll1 " cour, tr.u 1 .I.\ yards l!l 1.. n.'.\"~h. to bE
hl'r lnit, haJJrl , kd. a 1 i co:11,.lexion i11 car:·iL'Li l>y ;> g ~.is ttf Jl<>;din lin·•<l with
~
perfcet tot:•.lition. A11wric ,11 girb who satin. au,l ll:th om• c:orner t:i mud up, on
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The to.ll~C<' of poplin has high slecveE
who ~in~ th ·Ir h:1ir ::m:;ti1i ng like the atSEA BATHING.
tcnli 'll the r • 1-'.c,!l 1la:ns. ·l-: IJe .. to"· upon aml :.lfollt<.:1 collar of tl1c sanw mater:aL
cis inclined
thtir~. :::'1••tl•::.e:; n,•,··tll/ t.)o rnPgh tlw Ltttc•:- l.nL•d '"'illt l:tc:". J\e1·0,;tithE effect,espocia ll.'·ascYcrson
much as it
in t°H' trea.1:i ·11t or t c: r hair. ( \ll'e front of Llic bu lie·' rel! a clr:1pt•ry or hcE to take his sea bathing pretty
regard 1o ihc princi:,;honl<l Le hkt• 1 to a\"01 l hn•:iking- it, / anJ a wr~a~h or oranµ;c• blossoms, while suits him, -..~ithout
may ignore m
aml I rokc1, l1:::r,, lt•ad mm 0 l 1r.~·ely than I the_ exqu111te ht(·e pPtticoat, linl'd witt ple~ of hygiene, which he
nfler his owL
any othn c·:rnsP to t!Jll1Jw1r. lt d10uld satm, fell over a ruc.:hiug of orang-e blos· 'vh1ch he may interpret
fancy.
be comb<·tl g<·nllv wiLh :1 tnrL:.i1c or horn soms.
For this reason it may be useful to obcomb: l!:t• lakur i~ p~·efL•r.11 ;,., ns it gen- 1
serve a little practical advice derived
J\IAK!XCI GOWXS FOH TIU' JUDOE:;.
eratcs ks~ e:eclri<;:t)'. Ut.li:> ,. :md meial
Ono W< •mau has 111::d<' the silk.· ""OW!lE from a dis<.:U~bion which reee11tly took
comb:; are "reat "C'll('ra'or< <J c>ledr;city
at the SocietE
!lml er.use~ on:i,;~> iug no:su w!1t'u being of the .Jus~icts of Lhe Uuitell S1·:i;s Su- place on this snhjcd
Dr. Franc.
used, which iti Ycry df'tii:n<'nbl to the prerne CourG for t.he pas t 40 years, and d'Hydrologie de Paris, when
she gel~ :;1100 for c•twh one of them. The; ken, of Schweningcn, read a memoir on
h ealth of the hl!ir.
American ladies find mueh more cli!Ii- arc all made alike, the only difference the qn<'stion.
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Get our prices on Water and Gas
T<'lrphone 540.
Pipes.
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West 'Third S t r eet.

SALE-At. ~t bargain lots on N01·th
Brn11dwaY. and on South Summil~ t n·t·t
('all 011 11. 'l'hom:ls, 20 North Summ it
strt•Pt. Dayton, Ohio. 1\lw m:u1y homl' ~
tos1ll.
~OR

J.
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T:\T A.XTED-A situation as a first-c lass
l' l' 11\ll'S<'. ('all or addn·~s 1121 Ger·
rna11tuw11

SU-Pct.

"l'-;lTAXTED -.Xurs0 5irl, at 121 South
l ~ Humrnil sireL"L
TV1\::\TEJJ -A house of four or five
. l rooms in l\liami City. lnquire at.
12:11 Wt·st Third strPe1.
OST-A small gold cuff buttou
Lthis
" 'illiams stn'(•l. Fintll'I' pleasp rctu m
officP.

0 11
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Dayton Commercial Colle[B.
ENCIL!SM TR A HJ INC SCHOOL
- - -AND- - -

Strnrt Hand InstilutB.
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open OYer Post-o:il'ico
,
111 tho near iuturc.
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1~or terms,

nciclrcss

BECK & BECK
D::i ton 0.
Y
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Tlle Sandusky Fish Market

Js the p lace t o bny Fi sh,
reeeived d a ily, they a r e always-F1·e s1i:---An k inds at
the lowest pri ces, n o extl'a charge for cle<.u ing·.
Rept b y

J. C HAMP I ON ,
20 W. Th i:d St .. Dayton, O.

JOHN PeEZEL

MAKES C AB11~ 8 10LEll
Orders Promptly F ille d.
1?;02 1l'cs t '1'1>lr<1 St.

Leatherman,
Lock and Gunsmith.
fa

KEY FITTING & SAW FILING
~

S p ecialty.
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Fine Silk Umbr0llas
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Fine Parasols,

UMBRELLAS RE-COVERE
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O.HOR RELL.
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Four WBBks 25 cts,
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